
Exchange Vows 
At Little Church 
Of The Flowers

The Little Church of the Flow 
ers In Forest Lawn Memorial 
Park, Glendale, was a beautiful 
ettlng for the marriage of Miss 

Clady.s Saunders, daughter of 
Mrs. Thomas A. Saunders bf 
Hollywood, lo Edward Hall of 
Los Angeles. The ceremony was 
performed by Dr. Clalr B. Gaha- 
gan, of First Presbyterian church 
of Hollywood, on Saturday 
ning, July 20.

Given In marriage by her cou 
sin Eugene Hunt, the bride 
chose a grey costume suit and 
carried a prayer book covered 
with a white orchid. Attending 
her as maid of honor, Miss 
Helen Bryant wore an aqua suit 
with smoke accessories. David 
Field was best man.

The bride is a graduate ot 
the Eastman School of Music.- 

After a wedding dinner' given 
for the bridal party, the couple 

  ^k-(eft for a honeymoon trip to 
jflj m Santa Barbara and Lake Tahoe.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

Th; Ladies' Missionary Society 
of tne Lutheran church will 
meet at the Torrance park on 
Thursday, Augst 1, with a pot 
luck luncheon at noon.

GUARANTEED
Watch & Clock 

REPAIRING
FAST SERVICE

R. E. McNEES
WATCHMAKER

Appliance Co.

1317 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78 >. Torrance

Americnn Legion 
Auxiliary Officers 
Installed

American Legion Auxiliary of 
ficers for the coming year wi 
installed last Monday evening 
by Mrs. Bea Trumbull of May 
wood, past president of 19th Dis 
trlct ~nil now a state officer 
assisted by the Maywood ritual 
istic team and the Maywood 
drill team.

St. Cccilla's Guild hall, beautl 
fully decorated with pastel flow 
ers and baskets of dahlias,' was 
chosen by-the Auxiliary for the 
installation.

Thp regular business meeting 
was conducted by President Em 
ma Evans who gave a report on 
her year's activities. She stated 
that last year was the best, 
financially, of any since the 
unit's organization. She thanked 
tho American Legion for its co 
operation -and James Brodie as 
post commander of that unit.

musical program was then 
presented with Margaret John 
son singing "Bird Song at Even 
ticJc," and "Only a Rose"; .Win! 
fred McEwcn singing "The World 
is Waiting for the Sunrise," a 
duet with both singing "In the 
Garden of Tomorrow." Hazel 
Mangum played the accompanl 
ment. During her rendition of 
"Only A Rose," Mrs. Joh 
walked around the hall present 
ing a sweetheart rose to each 
person there.

Mrs. Evans then requested the 
sergeant-at-arms to escort Mrs 
Trumbull and her assistants, to 
the station, at which time the 
officers to be installed were 
asked to leave the room and 
etwn in a group. Officers are 

Velora Murphy, president; Roxtc

SSKBvySr^'SS^-Ticer-^esTriPnr; 
Marcella Acord, secretary; Eth 
elyn Sears, treasurer; Thclma 
Godard, chaplain; Nettl 
cock, historian; Persia Fess, ser- 
goant-at-arms; Irene Davis, Dor 
othy Ross, Merle Youngken 
Alice Thompson, executive board; 
Daisy Watson, marshal.

Mrs. Emma Evans, who had 
been president for the past two 
 years and had done an out 
standing job in holding th 
Auxiliary together during th 
trying years of the war, was 
presented with a gift in 
preciatlon of her efforts. 
Murphy was presented with 

gifts from her husband, D. A.

NEW GAS SUPPLY COULD SERVE 

THESE BIG CITIES

to serve Southern California's mounting population

Imagine what It would be like if the clllea of Indian, 
apolli, Akron, Dea Molnea and San Antonio were lo 
be Iranaplanled out here...their million and more 
citizens added almoil overnight to Southern Califor 
nia^ population!

Something very like that la happening now! Aln. 
Ihla number have arrived aince 1940. Hundreds of 
Ihouaanda more are coming... lo call oa our re- 
 oureea fa; beyond the already tremcndoua demand.

Fuel Supply Solved
As a result there is a growing need for more and still more 
natural gas. the modern, economical fuel. To meet it, pre- 
liminary work has already begun on the largest long-distance

When completed, it will bring to Southern California a 
continuing, additional supply of this vital fucl...mo«ji iiitn 
la tart /or /«ir |wr (ilia!

1200-Mile Git Pipeline
Starting from the Mid-continent Gas Fields of Texas, this 

huge, new pipeline will tap a great reserve of natural gal. 
transport it over the Texas plain, 'and lift it over the Con 
tinental Divide before en-ling a 1,200 mile journey i* South 
ern California.

Glint Underlaklnj
At a construction figure of almost J6.000 per mile, its total 

cost will reach $70,000,000 . one of the greatest engineering 
projects of its kind. 238,000 tons of pipe will be required. 
4,000.000 man-hours of work will be expended before this 
"life-line" reaches us, a year and a half from now.

At its ultimate capacity... and In addition to our present 
supply. ..the new pipeline will deliver the equivalent energy 
of:

47,000 barrels of oil daily, or. ..189 carloads of coal every 
day, or. ..three limes the daily output of clrcuical energy 
from Boulder Dam I

Here's whit It meins to you
  a plentiful and conlliiuoui supply of natural gaa 

assured for your well-being.

IOUTHBKN CALIFORNIA OAJ COMPANY

Woman's Club Gets Recognition For 
Work For Blind; Guide Dog Given

Recognition for the efforts of*Chico, California. The dog was 
Torranco Woman's club in Its purchased from Captain Lam-
effort to aid the blind has come 
as ap result of I ho recent. Rift 
of a guide dog to Esplc A. 
White Jr., of Chlco, ^according 
to Mrs. R. R. Smith, junior past
president of the club under 
whoso administration the under 
taking was sponsored.

Mrs. Smith, in reporting the 
work, said:

"In April, 1945, the members 
of Torrancc Woman's cl 
ed fund to provide a gi 
for someone who was blind and 
in need of such a dog. Into 
this fund they placed ten por
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bort A. Kreimrr, who. trains 
guide dogs for tlieir duties.

"The dogs arc all carefully] 
selected, haying many tests to 
pass before being accepted for

CARL COLTON I ROBERT MAXFIELD

Carl' James Colton. MoMM, Robert G. Maxficld, S 1/c, son 
son of Ivan C. Colton, 2412 ] of Mrs. E. W. Clark, 1419 Beech 
Gramercy ave., was discharged i avo., received his discharge last 

the Navy at San week from the Navy at San 
Pedro. Maxfield, who graduated 
from Torrance High School, 
plans to enter college followingvho

of the proceeds from all 
money making affairs of the 
club. Many individual donations 
were made by members, as well 
'as birthday gifts. Recently tho 
dog was purchased and pre 
sented to Espie A. White Jr., of

training. The last period 
their training is with the future 
owner, this period usually last 
ing a week. The dog must be 
chosen to match in tempera 

^art-   ment, home surroundings and 
dog working conditions of tho person 

it is to guide.
"Espic A. White Jr. has been 

blind .since birth, and in his

WED ... Mr. and Mrs. James V. Ouimetti, who recently i 
changed marriage vows in the Lutheran church of Torrance.

Murphy; gifts were also present- 
to Mrs. Margaret Johnson 

and Mrs. Bea Trumbull.
Mrs. Murphy introduced her 

new chairmen, who are: Daisy 
Watson, farm and land; Mar

Miss Harriet Joan Sparclicli, 
daughter of Mrs. Martha Sparc- 
lich, 133-1'.i Carson St., Torrancc,' 
became the bride of James V.

Lomito Amaranths 
i Honor State Officer 
At Colorful Reception

Lbmita Court Order of Amar 
anth entertained Monday eve 
ning at a reception given to 
honor   Mae MeCormiek, Grand 
A s s o c i'a t e Matron, Order ot 
Amaranth, State of California.

large 
eme, grand and asso

of au-

Ouimetti, Chief" Pharmacist's i ficers from many courts were
garet Johnson, program; Ruth Mate, United States- Navy, 
Saunders, education; Ella Robin-' O f Mr. Charles H. Ouimetti 
son child welfare' " Corlisla r u ^^ T a  

son | present. 
ot | A hands

president 
embership; Alice 

ia

"6"y 1 e, legislation; Phry.ne 
Laughon, poppy;. Oliva Lee, re 
habilitation ; Marcella Acord, 
publicity; Mabel Williams, na 
tional news; Fan Wilkes, na 
tional defense; Merle Youngken, 
sick and relief; Cloora Stanger, 
community service; Clara Dun 
bar, scrap book; Bea Burchett, 

Dorothy Post and Mil 
dred Lancaster, auditors; Emma 
Evans, past 
Roxie Sleeth, 
Thompson, hospitality; 
Fcss, house; Ethelyn Sears, par- 

 ntarian, constitution and 
by-laws.

Maywood drill team put on 
an impressive military drill and 
the Maywood ritualistic and 
drill teams were introduced to 
the assembly.

After the retiring of the col 
ors and closing of the business

L-eting, buffet refreshments 
were enjoyed. The cake decora 
tions, napkins and tablecloth 
W.TD in the sweetheart rose'rno- 

tif. Dancing followed.
* * -K 

If. D. ROBINSON
Herbert Don Robinson, S 1/c, 

husband of Mrs. Shlrlcy J. Rob- 
nson, Los Angeles, was dis 

charged last week from the Navy 
at San Pedro. A former em 
ployee of Columbia Steel Co.
ficre, Robinson served 
months overseas with tht 
pation forces in Japan.

ipht

Personal Service.

RUSSELL LUND 
General & Life Insurance
2II8-B Cabrillo Ave. Phone 356

day, July 6 in 
church, Torranc

the Lutherai 
. Rev. J. A. 

Doermann performed the cere 
mony.

The bride- was iovcly in a fur 
trimmed seafoam green dress 
maker suit with black and white 
accessories and an orchid' cor 
sage. Mrs. Lncy   Ouimetti, ma 
tron of honor, wore ft melon 
suit with white accessories. Wil 
liam Ouimetti attended his bro 
ther as best man. Glen Hall 
sang "Always" and "I Love You 
Truly," accompanied by Mrs. Ed 
Schwartz at the organ.

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
F i e s e I, grandparents of .the 
bride.

Mrs. Ouimetti was graduated 
from Torrance high school vvithi 
the summer class of 19-15. Fol 
lowing a honeymoon trip, the 
couple will live In Wisconsin. 

 X -K *

Beverly Wells
Married To 
Army Captain

Mr. and Mrs, Hemy II. Wells 
announce the recent marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Beverly B. 
Wells to Captain Robert E. Cal- 
lahan, U.S. Army, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Callahan of St. 
Louis,' Missouri, in the St. Rose 
of Lima church, St. Louis.

The bride chose a wedding 
gown of marquisette and white 
satin, with fingertip veil crowned 
with a pearl tiara. She carried 
a bouquet of white gladiolus with 
a removable orchid corsage. 
Patricia Callahan, sister of the 
groom, her only attendant, wore 
blue marquisette and her flow 
ers were pink roses. Best man 
was Gregory Moore.

Only the Immediate family at 
tended the ceremony. A recep 
tion, given that evening, was at 
tended by 300 friends and rela 
tives.

ANOTHER WEEKLY 
DANCE PERMIT IS 
ASKED OF CITY

Another weekly dance looms 
for Torrance as Sea Scout Troop 
No. 213 has requested the City 
Council for a permit to use the 
Civic Auditorium on each Thurs 
day night.

An all-girl band has bcrm con 
tracted for, it was said, and 
the dances would be to raise 
funds to carry on Sea Scout 
training. The matter was re 
ferred to the council as a whole.

PLAZA HOTEL
ALSO ROOMS WITH BATH

1720 Cabrillo Ave., TorraBice

Now Under 
New OwnemMp

Chanye 01 I*ol«V0

Daily Rates .... No Increase
liver Former O.I'.A.

Ceiling Prices

.Air. and Mrs. L. K. Meii«Iell

Salli 
tress,

Long, conductress; 
Weber, associate conduc 
and Francos Hathaway,

marshal in the east.
More than 70 members : 

guests were servbd delicious 
freshmc 
decorated

at tables attractively 
in the grand asso 

ciate matron's colors, rose and 
silver.

letter thanking the club'for hi: 
dog "Ruth," he stated:. "If all
citizens the United States
were trying to help the blind 

lub, it would .be won- 
le also stated that

like your 
derful."
the guide dog would help him in 
his work at his local post office. 

"All of the club members are 
gratified to 'know that through 
I heir efforts this young man has 
been aided."

SHOESTRING AREA 
RESIDENTS RAP 
SMELTER'S SMOG

A complaint of residents of 
tho shoestring strip of Los An 
gctes against the Pacific Smelt 
Ing Co. charging that smog and
fumes arc damaging their prop 

e a menace to health 
ed by the City Gout:

rty and

i that the persons signing it 
"e not Torrance residents, it 
 as pointed out, but the coun 

cil agreed to contact the office 
of Wayne Alien, chief county 
administrative officer, regarding 
the proposed uniform ordinance 
to control smog which now is 
being prepared.

Saturday fn
Pedro following 10 months 
overseas duty. Colton. ' 
served aboard the USS Belle- 
rophah, is a former student of 
Torrance High Schocl. He en
listed In the Navy May 15, 1945.

enlisted in 
1945, and

served aboard the USS O'Flah-
crty.

a brief rest here. Ht 
the Navy May 10,

with a THRIFTPLAN Savings Account
  Whether it's a new house, a car, or simply a 
swell vacation, you can reach your goal 
quickly if you'll start saving for it now in a 
Bank of America THRIFTPLAN account

Saving the THRIFTPLAN way is easy, too, if 
you simply deposit a specific amount it can be 
as little as $1.00 ai regular intervals, weekly, 
semimonthly^ or monthly. Your account bears 
interest and, m addition, you develop the habit 
of systematic saving. Drop in at any Bank of

Z^ <&%
account tESt will make your dreams come true!

ISmtk oC America:
NATIONAL JftftVos ASSOCIATION

DRUG STORES

cordially you to visit their 

ENLARGED

FAMOUS NAMES IN 

BEAUTY AIDS

These Famous Cosmetics Sold 
Regularly in Torrance at ...

DRUGSTORES 

1334 El Prado, Torrance


